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I., 
TheJs 
----------VOL'iJ'NE ZZVDI lftJJOIIB 11 
Wingard And· Pappas To Head New TJ Staff 
oc:idcd the Wlnthn,p dc:~attaa la 
lh,: J>:ar:idl• in thcC'J?)l"";i.1.1 c .. ~. flit' , 
sc:'h<,.,t band bn!Mdia\eJJ' followed ~ 
tlu·n, next C2ffle the 100 repn-
.e,nL:atJw .ac.udmt, from the varl· 
,.._1, C"~mp.a or1.:ani£11tlon,. IZ!.&rchlnj 
,11 lhok unJlonn l\llb. 
:-."'-r ~... . , - . - . . ~ - . ..· -. _ · - :· . - - ~ . - - . 
PMII TWO 
A Leuer for the GoYernor 
Dear Mr. Bvu.u: throp and :i.pu)c:.9 be:ore the atudent 
On l..auary 16, 100 ol us went to Co- !:'Y;n~eyim~~ni~~;.afu 0:!u_~ 
lumbla to march in 1our ir.aurural pa- -Carolin.i because we are soin« to be the 
rad<! and watehed you u you were inau• teacher•. mothena. and th• "foadera" of 
eurat«I u sa•ernt1r of South CarolinL tomorrow. Ther arc ,·igftt in th&• a lot 
~e~~t"f.:!~':,,i!;~:~:::ftt ~::e:~ of us are golna to lJe a.:hool teachers. 
So1!th Carolina. A ::enAe of futility was t,'!:ch)Ji~ ~Uit.,;~1.:ii~a:! ~·ca:: 
AtiOetl bf the Cac:t that J'Oll \\"!re our new &'el better aaiarieA fn other 1tate& We aJI 
t~~t;nc.!:~n~n~a:::d~ou ,:r: i:.: like pretty c)othu and plenty of them. 
time. F.?w or us were 0£ voting age, but :{ ;!id n(~~1ift'e::h!!,!Y·sa~i:,!e:!: 
w• were keenly aware that the peo:>le raised, then there is no doubt that moi1t 
or South Carolina had elerted you gov- or 111' "•ill stay In South Cnrollna. 
ernor by a l•J'Jl'C majority. Many of w. will be mothena of the 
\V~ kne,v thal you were a wallcin1 .!!tale alw. but we don't want to n.iae 
Ameriran :i1uceeu .elory, We knew that our children in an atmoaphere of pffJU· 
yuu had been prominent. not only In state dice and hate. 
atralni. but natJonal and international Probnbly none of 1.u1 will aet the world 
AJot well. We MW the plcturn o( you in on ffrt> aa .. leader.s of tomorrow," but we 
tll"' pnperA when )'OU \\"!re taUc.ina with will be the backl'One of our at.ate and 
Kini' Ceorye ud PreAidll!nt ROOAe\-elt; nation-the &'ood ole' public clti1.ens. 
of you enterinii pla11e1 lo &'Oto meednS:tl We'll vote and aripe about the way 
1111 Secretnry of Stnle of the Unit~ tbinga are be-ins .-un, but aevertheless 
Statl!.I. In ottkr wurd,., we aaw in you we1l be aood. reliable PtOPle. 
an interr.atfonally rnpected man who \Ve wi1h you much good luck :Wr. 
h:id rrlurnt.'<I home l\Rd WH goin11 to do Brrnet. \\'e hope you.'11 lead South Caro,. 
a 101 nf 100t.l for our :\late. We respected Jina into a "'<Ire respected J)OliUoo 
thl' ,·ott."rJC for hn,·int' elected you and :among the otbt!r 1tatea. We hope that 
ffliJMt ur all, w-, l't"~pectetl you. We rftl when el«tion timr co~ apm we'll 
that 'l\"htn )"Otlr term is o,-er we will be ,·oting for you. 
Atill tffperl }'OU. SinttNly, 
Ocut1lonaJly a Qte offle1al \isit.e Win.. Winthrop Studeata 
What's Up, Doc? 
TIie ,11ound of "Happy New Year'' 
didn't brinP,' the delillred ehanse in th., 
wnr new:', The outlook !tu berome a 
little darker each da)' in •lJme J"Upectl. 
The bad thlna no ... • i• that ,ve're 
heinar l,laml'd for ha,•ins an aasreuh·c 
althutle In Korea. One commentator 
this wfi'k told of th• ml1trable eJrcum-
Atann-ii: of the Kort-an pe,ople, cauaht 
betl":asn two oJipo!llns forces. 
Thf' Ru,c11it1n.4 are taking enry ad• 
\ttntaice I)( ad,·ertiAing t hto retreat anti 
lhc dereau 11r the A:neri~an forces. The 
M"l\"S chan~• :<10 rapid ly that it is diffl. 
~It to foUo-.· 1he wnr l"\"f'D br listening 
e,· ... ry day. What hnppeDJII to n~ whffl 
we ne,·er read a paper or list.en to a 
:1rondr.u:t? 
We OOl..-ome 100 unaware ot what Is 
rt>3ll)o· happenin1e to nMWne a part of 
the re:epon11ibllitf. That makes us tend 
to wrap our,:eh·u u;, in our little drele, 
or friend~ al Winthrop and "let the rest 
o( the world go by ... 
:Sew,cp:1peu and radtoa are a,·ailable 
to all of us here. 1£ we do not ha,·e them, 
thl' rolleae pro,·idei, arcua to them. It's 
up to us to take ad,·antap of these as-
pects. 
Howe,•er. 110ma other auin:otlom ha\"e 
been madt' aw to hem to make u• more 
aware of the world altuation. 
It aeen1" that It would bo Jl()&8ible 
to have a very, ,·ery brief aununary or 
~~eth:·:~innnl~~· of .':~mt8i;~ T1~'~8t 
rould he take-n over by somo orsanlu.. 
tion of stude-nts. The summary would 
b..? ,·ery brief and would reach all of 
the studenbt. 
Anothe1· MJQ n tion Is the addition of 
n n.ewsreel to the Saturday ni1ht movie. 
Tln.11 would not takr the place of the 
romed)'----4'0 tlon·t 1et UPMt-but so 
many students do not take advantap 
of the educational movies on Tuuday 
nighti. The sreatest majority of the 
~tudent oody attt:nd11 the Saturday niaht 
!llo,·ies. Al5'.l, the t'ducational moviu do 
not alw:1y~ include newareels. 
We ntttl to perk up and look around 
~! ~ e f~:r~:o,:C~~:till~~l~;.re.,~o~~'l~ 
derstand and tt>oliz.e the altuatlona -
the-n we ran proceed to take our place 
in sbapiDJr tbe polides of our country. 
We r,eed to find out thel'!f: things on our 
own initiative-but th~se little ,umma, 
ries in assembly ar.d the addition of a 
nen·11~J would bt' a area.t help. Can't 
these thinp he dont:? R.B. 
The Cam~~]' own Hall 
Thanka lo the Senate .•• 
Frulunen Want Lat,r Light• for E:itamo , , • 
coor, WOil.i: OK ct.AU CUT PROBLEM 
Deu C..pu1 T •WII Hall: 
We lane bnrd • lot el 111111: al:lollt daM 
cu.b&lld aolhlait .. S.• da.•al:lollt !Mm. W• 
dlu.tr .. l w. thlalr. !be a.aase about -'" 
• •Old of lbulu iroa all lM Wlmuop atu,. 
lea.11 •• di• Ii.a• work a .,. 115d - lhill prob, ,._ 
lt •• Ume tha1 tha Seo.at• nwle onJ:, • 
tft'OfflnwndaUon ta U. adminlstntlm about 
clul cut&, bid. lhat aboWI that Ul8 &n-
ale knows .,ha, 1M 1tudmta want and are 
tryiJII to 1h·o than tbea: lhla11 provided 
1hiatllteyarirrea1~W.. 
S.1t.aters 11ft th• Npnuabll.YN of tu du• 
deBb. ner -.. MN to u,. •• 1o lbllr 





.z ... Hawldu 
cu,,.,._,. 
, .... , ... 
NOT ElfOOllH TOU TO STUDY 
IIMr Campu T••n Hall: 
n. toa&ac amMStff Gama preae:ntl • 
,nblal ror tr- 'Slmeo.. W• aim.ply cannot &ad 
fflOU&h tllne ta do the •ddlUonal ,tudyiJl1 
for eum1 beslda our replar dau woa. 
WIT"S IN-
11°1 l'fflb' beoffl qu.lta a 1peU alnct I laA 
a,i.mptect to ...ti. thil toluma m, and I 
know y'all •"' ct71n1 ·eauae lhb ii ll'O" Last 
one, Jf • l'M.lly baa tun 1cw me ta ,111,.na 
Wlt'a la. thla lltmestefi-)"DU'd be amamd at 
,om,e of the Udnp. I r-.d. la my ..-rtb. 
HDWMICI', all lliod Ul.linp.-weU. tblqs an,'• 
-y-nwat COIM la M ond IOJDltU,-nr. 
Mary lane Howan:1 wD1 WI• owr 1M tut 
a1 mumc >"'all laUlb dunq lft10d RmitSttt. 
To, her .. my bat wt--. plu, IIQ" eolkc:Uon 
Of job Nelb-4te11 IIIIC."d •-. 
COLl.EOE Qlt.\D, KO DOUBT 
PelloNaaa.l "'Whal'• )'er DUDe1'" 
1,-,-ri "Jahn Smith.• 
h1imaua "Ob yeef Come ca. MW, lfN 
•• 70IU' rilbt name.' 
l ..... 1 "'Pul 1H down a1 WWiam Sbu:ea.-
...,._• 
..U-..1 "'!hat's batta'. Yau ca, foal 
11119 wf.tb. that 8ml:tl!. rwtlN," 
Whffl 1M lime ta put our U,pll out arrifll,, 
w• •~ onm ,un studJ'lns. 
W•clo ... Ulllbat U.Nlamacenlq 
"J..lpb Ollt'' be CMll81Jd • • ,..w,.. 111111 ... ,. 
dMI b .. altHed. W• illlalt llldaa uaplloa 
tlNU,]d ...... •tail.a9 &Ii.at durla9 .. .... 




loaa Zaglilll l...W. 
Jo ha. IU.labudt 
.au':!'6• llu"1' 
Roi lo.. ... • I.U.r appNrld ••n 
pl•..U.V f • IOme omct.a.l ....W.HIIN 
.,_~-•-, 1ua11~111 
lhill HIUla. nla p lMa wW - N .... 
_,.._ W• an 11H .IO 1&1' lbat ,i... an 
-.dft wey ,- a C.m,- T-. Kall. TJlil 
T ... Hllll wWN C'UlplllMCl.el np,.. 
...u.t.1 ... .. dte.~ .. , • • 
cult?, Uld tu atuilnta. Uld Mil M"' lb 
IHI 111 .. llae la lb.I ...,. ,.._, All i.t, 
Ian lo tMr. cot11aa wUI N dlacwN4 at 
lblC.mpuT ... Hall. 
1n lhfll U. tad mu. of Dnl annaata, 
•• want ta add a lld.- et &pf)Ndatlon 
ta all the. who ha" wriltftl to thJs 
colUU111 Uuouit-11 1he ~. and ta 
tht new editor or C&lnJ,Y& Tov.-n Hall. 
.,Good Ludd" 
• • By Sbirley Green 
POOR FELLOW 
Second 11a bolter>: "Well. old mu. rm 
Mt.aid you't• Uctu,d now," 
BolCft' (gaaln.r diD!.17 aaou ta oppaalla 
cornul: .. Yeoh, l abou.lda sot him la Ille Int 
round Thea ho ~ a.1:-,: . 
UXCU TD'UL P AUDfQEII 
Siu.ab. -nd Iowa.rd tu 111.ollr& ......... . 
uopped lalll lbl..-lMfr aadpl .... 11111 
..._ dine IINn. R•,.. ,.._.,., ...._ 
ell Mi dou.a. Uld loobll II. loWU\11 lM 
.... .a...tw .... "Toa~ ,..r be 
la'aNaal ~"·; ~ 'V ..... - - -
AOCEIITVA'l'Z B.ndll,-... .. Alld wh.i did ym m In dri-
Uan lltd " 
• uMri "Worbd la Dea»....• 
....,....,"'Coal .. tn.t'" 
... 
GOOD LUCI: OK THOI& UAJQ, 
TBE lOBaaoa1&a 
What We Live By 
TM JollaHalaa .,... .. dntff• • ,.,_. 
~ for &anancr• ........... Uld lab• 
... 111 C11werbia Ille Wlaalltotl Nle9t CUliPN-
T• Mil de ua ...... ,_an-, an.-
Zla.1D-7 tallmeMl.~11p .. _1'ol u....~ ...... __ ...., 
Maybe we'll live and n: ..ybe we'll die. 
~~~ :ti~f:ht ~,rr:!';u~ ~Dthbu~~j~rii 
h1 almost every 1\·ind~w and No.Dem: 
Jales wiU no doubt increaa.e 100',ii with 
exams atarinJ' ua in the face qain. 
Good luck to everybody and nmembrr 
the adaae that "cooperation meant rn.-
dwi!ion.•· 
Wlnthrop.e own tttle rea:ime.nt had 
<,1uilt! a time in Columbia wheu they 
marched in the inau«ural peradc. We 
miaht not know our le(t toot rrom our 
right, but it'a doubtful that eny other 
group got a ny more attention than 
.. Wintbrop'a Fi1htfn• Flower,.." 
The Mi.es..Hi .. Mias edition o! Tl II pro-
gressing and will be iuuetl in FebruR.ry. 
Mr. !tlontaomery•s jou malism claues 
have ben workina like Trojan::1 to leL the 
high school gr11duates know that one 
can learn many thhtp at Winthr>p. 
1'hia iuue ia really aoins to be aome-
thiD&'. Lot of new plcture11 on 36 pal:l?S. 
inclutfioa photos of over 250 l\lls...Hi-
Millllell. 
MisseB Irene Kent and Loia De\•ereaux 
became the sole ownera of '4,100 by In-
fo rming the .audience of the popular ra-
dio show "Break the Bar.k .. that Jan1ea 
I wu the .eon of Alary. Queen of Seota. 
Our heartiest.ronsratu.J.,.tiona go to theao 
iutelll,ent wom!o. • • 
While CODJrl'8tulatinl people, we a;:. 
tend them to tbe four studenta aelected 
by the athJet.ir council u "'Senior Stand. j:; 1lii~tti~a:et~r!'r?'!~ 
Mai,raret Ann Moorer. )[ay you alwaya 
1tand ouL 
oo:,V1J· .. ~!in~ ~=e:.~u:t;~• :d~::i~ 
able typewriter. It"• been tun, but all 
thlnU'!!I must end, So we wish for Barrie 
lean and Amelia the very beat of luck 
and man1 ab: pap papers. 
,,_.-ILltU 
o..n.'\ J"-'1_:: 
Zdllor JC.ID&llll8 BIW• Au.W• Edlkn 
NanCJ" Chapman Burle Jnn Wiqard Ruth Blllllb' 
Dot Luc11 
Ba!Ma~ Mnrtidllg ....... 
Jee.nlladl:DlaBoea WnnCN Fu4lrslem 
Doi JIU11N7 --------H ... adlt.w 
AmeUa Pappa --·--Sparta •= 
"Dotild. .. DHla -.Aall. 6porta MiOI' 
l an.b \Ydpl ----- lldltor IM1 Pull"·---"--~ •tor 
8DOBTZR11. Aaaa J07 Au.. Lel&b Auatitl. Sara BedlMa,. Pata, Blair, Sammie 
...._ Jlllla Camlin. Calla ea., J'nDeM ODok. Bamot Evana. Lull, Jane 1'oJ'd, 
Plt.71111 Jkmnl. llaq Jue Bowan!, N.anq Ladbellet, Doi Medlla. Joamw ~
Jeu. PIia. IIJril7D Prir,e. Jillie Prothro, X..un Jo Qu.lM, Daane Rut. Betv Rma, 
Pat Sbadwtmd, Barban Smttll, babeUe Tboml)IOD, JAM Tnt.U., Betty Wrf&bt. 
l'BOTOOIIAPIIEUt LMc:l.llo Baa. Kane, o.tJa. Jo A.an lltOJv. Betl;J ,rrtpt. 
ADff:BTIUIIQ IOIJCITOMa Jobfto Bout. &eti7 ar-der, Laura A.an m1na1aa, 
Vlqlma .hrsulon. lt:lrltY' 1'17a. :lllalle llaDdtd, Eltancw Huban, !fanQ' Kirby, 
JUDO Pqe, Alda Ott, lbrpnt Ann Quinn, Jeaa Rhwnf. Viqlala &eraaDI. 
llarsard Dell Stnem:m, ADDO 5wnma..,_ ~ T:,oma, WW.Ila Watmcnlancf.. 
1'11.t Wlnlat,t, BrHlu Blllawon. 
a. ~':.,·~Mardi~..:.~ 11, 1m at u. Pm omc. at IIDdc-. 
~ PrD tl.lO per Jal' 
IU.210NAL ADYmlSOIO ........ l'ATffa-'Tlol N•.-al A'-W.. .,.... la,.._. T .. a. 
ENJOY YOUR CIUARETTEI ••• 
If you're not happy with your -t 
brand ( and a 38-dty .survey "'-• that 
millio1111 ""' nol), IIDOb Luckioal You'll 
aet the happy blending of perfect mild-
,,... and rich - that fine --
and only fine tobacco-can give you. 
Remember, Lucky Strite means lino 
·-So getc,omplete IIIDOkinc Olllo7· 
ment. Be Happy-Go Lucky 1"d1,JI ...,. ... 
0 
......,. ........ 
If~ '°11.fol~ ... --~--
'llioi! ~t'\.IIIW !iii,11oal ),,I,--·-~ 
...... -
[ 
F,W.f, JH.IIU'f l t 
114 OAKLAND A VENUE 
Our Specially Is Good Food 
Print. Dininl' 'Room for Partiea 
P11rldng Spate 
Curb Sero/« 
on Charlotte Highway 
Now! Gir,e your,el/ at home 
HELENA RUBINSTEIN'S 
famous, aalon-u:clu1ive mlmpoo ! 
Silk-~n Cream Shampoo 
PHILIP'S 
DRUG STORE 
TR& I O R•a o 111.a.• 
Uaivenity of Nebrub la Hermie'• 
.hm,._._il••~place 
-full of triendly 1111.iftnlty ..._. 
...... And .... tho p,g plhen · 
uoand, bcold c....c.i. , ... tho 
call. For htre, H ia anivenity 
ba111111, ffS)"lfbtre-Cob Won,,. 
~,,.ilnlMr~..... I 
........ tJ -- Ml»- l/u6. 
MRMD - ...,...,.., Of 1111 COCA-CCU COWAWI' If 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTl'LING CO. 
1/11\ "Let's 
get down to 
bear facJs ! " 
may haft caURd puodu.-monium on lhti ta1npu. - but our acholariy 
fried 111-a, unperturlied. ffe pondered lhe C.ctl of the CUC and decided that 
ooe-pulF or nna.anUI' tCllla ••• Nqle inhale Dad edwe comparitoat are hardl1 
cnnclu1lve. Proof of cipretle mildne. doesn't come lbar: fut! 
And that'• naclly wlay we •11ggr1l ••• 
The Sl!IUible 1a1 - the :JO.Day Camel Alildneu Test 
wlaich aimply ub rou to try Camel. u your 11e:ad1 
IIDOke - oa a. pack af1er pack. day after m, bask. No Aap 
j,adgmenta needed. Afttt rou've enjoyed Cameia-
ud GIily Came,lt - fs 30 da,.. in your '1'-Zoae" 
(T for Throat, T t. T&11e). wa J.elui.,. 1ou"ll ,..., w1ay ••• 
More People Smoke Camels 




PAQE FOUR T HE J'OHffSONIAH 
Frida,. J'-\WT II, lUl 
JanuaryGradslCollege Aids I Ready For The Game 
Honored By [In Contest I 
S , CI I 'I'he jou.rn.all.srn dcpartmen! of en1or ass Winlh,op «>ll•I• hu .,_ -'"'· 
, to C'ooperntc ID h11nJllni: the eon-
llod: c.ommeacemmt exercises test of non-daily new11111per• of 
1'lt'n.' p."'C'~r.ted to the Jnnua.7 l(J'a· the South Carolina Prl!U aaod.l· 
du;ates b~· the offlC'ffl ,JI the Senior tio:i for the third eo,.deCuUve year. 
dul Cl"I Frld11y. Ja:i.llM)' 12, ID ?>pirs of the DeWIPlpGS ue 
tbe doubk- p:irlora of SenJOI' ball. ~:~r~: :. ~: ~:: :: 
T;,ikini_ part In the pro,ram ""ere un: prominent new,pap:r men of 
C'="1n.ic B1d5:ood, who portrayed Dr. tile South. Tbct re,ulta wW be an-
M~-Coy; :0.[erllyn Hucr,tn.. actb1a nouneed at tha Mkl-Wlnlff In:tl-
Uae part Of Dr. Shna; and Ruth tute of the South CUolis:11 Press 
BwldJr, who •u Jibs I. S. W1'- alJSOClatio.1 l'cbruNY :U and. 23 in 
dom. tu CommelleenleDt speaker. Columbia, South Cmollm. 
lnvlkd pests were Dr. andl ----
Mn. Sim1, Dr. and Mrs. S. J'. 
:!:1it.~o~~: ~t~~nE1:;!~ Bancroft To Honor 
lMl.ind . .11nrl J\.Iln F.:ls:c- R11gsd.11Je. IFacultv and Staff 
• The J.11nuary sraduate:I are Syl-, • I 
viJ Lhri~llne Hayes, Dorothy Paul- The l'Midfllts of Bancroft bl.II 
!tie Hill, Vnaa Huulns. DorU' will t.onor the raculty 11nd adnunls· 
c:>ne,- Hugh,·Y, .--\lffl.ll Dl!Zllap Hunt. lrath·e stafl at • te:i. Feb:v.ary t 
:-,.•:i.rgan-t C.:rlC'l.":1 MeAl(st(or, and from t:JD to S::JD In the parlors 
Mn. Ulll:i.n Welborn Matlh,.ws.. vf Batlcron. 
Ah., :",,f-,u Roy, Ge1TY Slo~ Those lft'Clviaa wW bit M!P 




Sherer"s Sport Shop 
Winthrop Girls! 
Enjoy Fine Food From 




NarQllret W:i\h,n.11:ton. Betty West. 1..&~li;m ~. resklente c::iWl9t!lor; 
Faye Faster Brown. Georgie El .. a- ltr:s. R. W. Timmerman. re,iden~ 
nor Daniell. Nable Lee Gambrell, m11:,a1er: and Marilyn M 111 er, 
Ari.a Stemath Halrofd, ;.'Id JoaNI house president. The ,-omn11ltff 
Lumpkin LC!Gen.. chairmen Me Rachel Stognrr, over-
Olber gradm.t." arot Juna Clntn.1 :in chairman: Betty Lou Farabow, Jo Dourlas of York. on the left. and AM Davi.a of North Augusta. both physical edu-lr------------------, 
Martin, Hebe-. Emogene 1~ickmb~-1re,~shments, l'e-lSJ" Brull, deco- cation majors, are ta.king advantage of the recreational equipment in the B)'l'l!nUium. Pea-
ker, Patricia Ann Shealy, Berlha r.itio.n; and Jean Howli:, .ti tenaln- bod)· ii open to all students and contaim sports equipment of all types. 
Jo S1okl'$, Susi t'S!cel Addi$on, men .. 
~~:;.',;:,\'."::..~.,;~!'':.,<;-.: J 11 w·11 -s k IPeabod~,rontainsTheEquinmentNecessary 
Chestnut. arre J pea J '-..II 7" F. W. 
~'.'..::t:.:;;;e;;;~','~~::s;,:•;:. At Sunday Vespers For AnyO"TheManyGames O~YourChoice 
mcnts were lhm arved. C.:nli.lr- "./ 'J Woolworth's 
nu.n or UM refreshment eomm.ltttt Or. Hampton J.:arrcll, or the Ent:· lJkl' to ...,1m, Pla.7 aaU? Tm· 1 A BowUav Aller I Alld 1'aD1s C°'1n1 
w.-s .Jane Sowl!U. and b~r ~mmll· hsn dc-panmc'nt, wdl speak at Ves· 1,~ Bowl'!' Or do vou prefer to For U1e me of thoae who .are Honeihocl alld ltaw maJ' be 
~:n::'J:.:': ~:'~:::: :~ci:~::n;~~t ;;~=~~:~ 1,•1m up •ith a 11~1 for • 1rood :Ow!h:b~!sc'°me~~U:.: = C:nt:!I r,urid, and the ftoor al tbe om ____ _ 
WilUamsra... 1.'e.ich , rc,cently publahed in the game cl volleybllll. bukctbal1 a bowlLDa; alley with all tu nee• proper b nleeb' Uned oS' ror 1huf• 
Tho party plannlna i:omm.lttt'l' ,\tlimlk Monthb JD charJe of soft.ball, or hock~y" W1:ate\'er your[ftlar)' equipment. A three-bole Rt:boan:1, Pmg pong and deck ten· 1 
=-~==~~ ~,. ~= e°!n:~ ~~~ :::;:'o::e 1:~i"~=~~ ~:~::":· o~ :'::~:o;e~:!::!. C:owwt:! ~ j,)eU::~18;'!.11: ;;5 _:u1::e;!:,:11= ~o;:!1 The 
pn$lden~; Beu:,: Jane-Moorer, v1C'I;'-· ,_1,h Judy lnablnRt H soloJst nnd gym eontalm o.!1 the «l!'lpment/mu:e thlop moni lnterating tsl Among ocber gymnasium. equlp-
prcsldcn.; Robbie Robinlon, Sf'C"rc- :-.:om Cable as orpn1lt. nl!«'snr.t for en11gtn1 ln 'Ae sportlanother of Peabod:,'a related u-lmcnt l!l round several record play-
taiy. ond Junct Hinds, tnuu.rer. of yout eholee. seta crs and !ffVrds, to t c w,cd In the 
- - ~-- Fnculh· and Students Among Lbl! pdpts prt'Knt to For modern Robin ::foods. tht!re H,1mm1ng and cl.:i.nc~g d.11aes; a 
Are H0nored at Coffee ~::::: ~ -::r:= :n ::; ~nr :::::: :'1.!;r!:r~~~· :'::~ f~:n11~,. "°'!~:!n!::~ meit 
Senlor Order with thct Journal you deslro extra kJdting power; I phrenal.la poueue,u for thll under. Sar.t- th.la l)'m equipment Is 
staff as cn-bmtCSRI, arwd alter ri:ally colored ftutter boarda which, 1
1
tokin1. Numerou1 buketo.11111, soft- round ...ICt.Cd up 10 cabinets a lon1 
dinner coffee to Rudat.ls, faculty I mcklc-ntally, are Uled to consider- bal~ bats, socccrb,.Jb, vol!.,yballs, I thc- wall: some of It Is In various 
~L:,~~j\1,11 i ;intli:~:~;~·aJn:i.dn::: J!~es ::, e;;::: i::, ~= = I ::k~!::ekso:~:a~;:j/:::; :.~::~s~u':1:e:v! ~t :!Y~:,1~~ 
Kinard poured .:o!ftt while mem- can be Uuown u,·erboard and. I unlockini;. Aaiona" the hockey e- 1 equipment In Pt.11body makes It 
l=e:f e!ck::s~mal sl.lff served tu· ~~:ed r!~i:x'.:~.:v=;i~~~m~in::: =-=-~h::l:re .:~tslzebesttha~~!:~DY "'a: 
Waffle Shop-
Home 
Of Delicious Foods 
I 
1 During UM hour Barban ww. t'<lntr1b.:tJoa by wublna; away Ult' are ltapt ln • ll'ftlD woodm bo!'C , with a lot oi kw':..,.111, We should I 
'~:i\,:::Z., pianist, Pft • musJ· t'hlorlnc- ~r your swim. 1,,n tha athletic fteld. I never 1et bon!d.-----'--'==========::-:=--=--=--=--=--:-=---=---=---=...::-
ltlary Sumeral Wu tha SM.for , 
Order memlxtr In ci..u., of thbl 
rolTee. 
Artist upplies 
Oil and Water Color 
Paints 
RECORD PRINTING 
and Office Supply Co. 
Kimball's Flowers 
And Gills 
"with tle Gf"tiaUc touch 







Reid Flower Shop I 




Mau THE TOBACCO Howns 
MILDIIESS TEST YOIRSELF •.• 
YES, , , Compare Cheaterfield with the brand you've 
been amoking , •• Open 11 "8Ck , • , enjoy tbat milder 
Cheaterfield aroma. 
And-tobaccos that s1u// mi/d,r smol,• miler, So 
amoke Cheaterfield1-prove t1"J,J!!smoumildttr, and they 
leave !:!..Q UNPI.EA.SA.NT A.FTBR-TA.STB. 
CHESTERFIELD 
/ 
I 
